Viewing the Live Image from the AverMedia Document Camera in SMART Notebook 10

You can view the live image of the AverMedia Document Camera in the SMART Notebook 10 software and then capture an image and place it on a blank page with the Notebook software.

1. Make sure that you have the SMART Notebook 10 open on your screen.
2. Make sure that the AverMedia Document Camera is turned on.

3. Select Insert > Picture From Scanner.

4. Make sure that AVerVision DocCam TWAIN is showing below Picture Source and then click Scan.
5. The AVerVision DocCam TWAIN window will now appear and should be displaying your AverMedia Document Camera’s image.

6. You can adjust the **brightness** and **zoom** settings.

7. Click the **SNAPSHOT** button to take a still shot of your live image.

8. Click the **Close** button on the window.
9. Notice that the image of your Document Camera has been placed on your Notebook 10 blank page.